
With the Planet eStream Connect service, you can browse and add content from the BBC Digital and the BBC 

Shakespeare Archives as well as the Freeview archives of every other Planet eStream Connect user. This powerful and 

educationally relevant content is available at the click of a button to add to your media library.

Eligible customers will be able to request their licence key from the Planet eStream Support Team. Once you have your 

licence key;

• On your eStream site, navigate to Tools > Admin > Licence Keys.

• Paste your licence key into the box next to ‘Planet eStream Connect Service’

• Press save. You will get a green tick next to the ‘Planet eStream Connect Service’ if the licence key has been  

 accepted successfully.

• From here, you can either follow the link, or navigate to Tools > Admin > Planet eStream Connect. This will take  

 you to the Pre – Configuration page.

• Change the target publishing policy to ‘Off Air’. Other publishing policies can be used for this, however, they  

 must be restricted to Local and UK IP addresses. The ‘Off Air’ Publishing Policy is the default that has these  

 restrictions already in place.

• Press ‘Save Pre-configuration’. You should now see green ticks by each sub-heading. 

Your eStream site can then be registered by pressing the ‘Register Site’ button. The registration will be confirmed by a 

green tick box in the ‘Register’ subsection.

After the pre-configuration is done and the site registered with the eStream Connect Service , you will be taken to the 

‘General’ page. On here you will see a ‘Request List’ and an option to enter an email address to send notifications to 

about Pending Items which may be awaiting approval before downloading.
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Setting up Connect



• Navigate to Tools > Admin > Schemas

• Select ‘Settings and Options’ on the Schema you wish to give access to Connect. (Please Note, only staff   

 members are permitted to use the Connect service.)

• Using the filter options, filter the page to ‘Planet eStream Connect and TV Recording’

• Here you will find the different levels of access to Connect that you can give to users. A typical setup for   

 admin users can be seen in the screenshot below. For general staff members, we would recommend giving  

 just the ‘Add Content’ option, however you also have the ability to lock this down further meaning approval  

 would be required from an administrator before the content is added to your site.

Connect is now ready to use, however, no schema has the relevant permissions to access it. To give permission to 

access Connect:



To register:

• Click ‘Register’ and you will be taken to the ‘Connect’ user area

If you now log out of the system and log back in, you should see the ‘TV & Radio Archive’ feature under the ‘Create’ 

menu.

When first visiting the Connect page, you will get asked to register. Each individual user that uses Connect will need 

to register.

You can now start using Connect!


